Geisinger Extra
Care you need at a lower cost
You can get the care you need in a truly innovative way through Geisinger Extra. When you select a primary care site designated as an Extra site, you will pay lower office visit copays.

Some Geisinger Extra sites are also ProvenHealth Navigator® (PHN) locations. At these offices you’ll receive “extra” care because PHN sites include a Geisinger Health Plan nurse who works closely with physicians and office staff to provide additional services.

**Service area & eligibility**

Geisinger Extra is available to small group employers in the 1 to 50 market segment and large group employers in the 51+ market segment as long as their physical location is in our Geisinger Extra service area. Eligible Geisinger Extra counties are listed below.

- Carbon
- Centre
- Clinton
- Columbia
- Cumberland
- Dauphin
- Juniata
- Lackawanna
- Lehigh
- Luzerne
- Lycoming
- Mifflin
- Monroe
- Montour
- Northampton
- Northumberland
- Perry
- Schuylkill
- Snyder
- Susquehanna
- Union
- Wayne
- Wyoming

Members must reside in our overall Geisinger service area.

**Additional services at PHN sites:**

- Same-day appointments for urgent care
- On-site health coaching
- Assistance managing all your care if you have a complex medical condition
- Help moving from the hospital to home, if appropriate
- Preventive care such as flu shots or other immunizations
- Education about better managing diabetes, heart disease and much more

**Questions?**

Call 800-554-4907.

Locations are listed on pages 3–6 of this document.
Receive a lower copay at these sites

You will receive lower office visit copays if you select a physician at one of the sites listed. The sites marked with an asterisk (*) are the practices that qualify for the lower copay but do not offer the extra PHN services listed on the first page. This flyer is accurate as of June 1, 2022. Visit GeisingerHealthPlan.com/find for the most recent information and to check if a provider is accepting new patients.

**Berks**
- St. Luke’s Hamburg Primary Care*

**Bucks**
- Daniel J. Stauffer, MD*
- Quakertown Family Medical Center*
- Riegelsville Family Practice*
- St. Luke’s Dublin Internal Medicine*
- St. Luke’s Internal Medicine*
- St. Luke’s Quakertown Internal Medicine Associates*
- St. Luke’s Quakertown Pediatrics*
- St. Luke’s Quakertown Primary Care*
- St. Luke’s Sellersville Primary Care*
- St. Luke’s Upper Bucks Family Medical Center*

**Carbon**
- Lehighton Medical Associates*
- Manzella Family Healthcare*
- St. Luke’s Albrightsville Primary Care*
- St. Luke’s Anthracite Primary Care*
- St. Luke’s Internal Medicine*
- St. Luke’s Lehighton Family Practice*
- St. Luke’s Miners Health Center – Lansford*
- St. Luke’s Miners Health Center – Nesquehoning*
- St. Luke’s Palmerton Pediatrics*
- St. Luke’s Panther Valley Primary Care*
- St. Luke’s Primary Care Nesquehoning*
- Joe S. Zhou, MD*

**Clinton**
- Family Practice Center PC – Lock Haven
- Geisinger Avis
- Geisinger Medical Clinic Lock Haven
- Geisinger Medical Clinic Lock Haven After Hours
- Susquehanna Health Family Medicine at Lock Haven

**Columbia**
- Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center*
- Geisinger Benton
- Geisinger Berwick
- Geisinger Bloomsburg East First St
- Geisinger Bloomsburg Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Buckhorn Medical Clinic
- Susquehanna Valley Medical Specialities

**Centre**
- Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center - State College*
- Geisinger Bellefonte
- Geisinger Healthplex State College
- Geisinger Healthplex State College Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Philipsburg
- Geisinger Philipsburg Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Scenery Park
- Mount Nittany Physician Group – Bellefonte

Mount Nittany Physician Group – Blue Course Dr
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Green Tech Dr
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Park Ave
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Peds Bellefonte*
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Peds Boalsburg*
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Penns Valley
Mount Nittany Physician Group – Philipsburg
Oasis Lifecare LLC*

**Penn State Health Holy Spirit**
- Mechanicsburg*
- Mechanicsburg – Internal Med*
- Penn State Health Holy Spirit Mechanicsburg – Pediatrics*

**Penn State Health Holy Spirit Primary Care Enola**

---

Find a location online

Visit GeisingerHealthPlan.com/find and select “Find a doctor or location.” In the search area, enter your location and choose your plan. Click the search button to see a list of providers based on the location you entered.

To show only Geisinger Extra providers, check the “Geisinger Extra” or “ProvenHealth Navigator” boxes under the Tiered Networks filter on the left side of the search results.

Note: Make sure you know if a provider is accepting new patients before scheduling an appointment. For ease, you can filter your search results to only show providers that are accepting new patients.
**Dauphin**
- Family Practice Center PC – Colonial Rd
- Family Practice Center PC – Commerce
- Family Practice Center PC – Elizabethville
- Family Practice Center PC – Halifax
- Family Practice Center PC – Harrisburg
- Family Practice Center PC – Hershey
- Family Practice Center PC – Lykens
- Family Practice Center PC – Main St Lykens
- Family Practice Center PC – Millersburg
- Family Practice Center PC – State Route 209
- Family Practice Center PC – Steelton
- Penn State Health Holy Spirit Harrisburg*

**Hunterdon (NJ)**
- St. Luke’s North Hunterdon Physicians*

**Huntingdon**
- Geisinger Huntingdon

**Juniata**
- Family Practice Center PC – Mifflintown
- Geisinger Mifflin
- Geisinger Mifflintown

**Lackawanna**
- Anders P. Nelson, MD*
- Blondek Center For Pediatric Health & Wellness PC*
- Carbondale Family Health Center*
- Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center*
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Clarks Summit
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Dunmore
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Jessup
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Moosic
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Olyphant
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Peckville
- Geisinger PrimeMed – Scranton
- Geisinger Scranton
- Geisinger Scranton Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Viewmont Health Associates*
- LIFE Geisinger*

**Lehigh**
- ABW St. Luke’s Pediatric*
- Allentown Family Health Center
  - St. Luke’s Sacred Heart*
- Chew Street Primary Care
  - St. Luke’s Sacred Heart*
- Children’s Health Care Associates*
- Connelly Family Practice*
- Coopersburg Center Valley Family Practice*
- Coopersburg Family Practice*
- Hamilton Primary Care
  - St. Luke’s Sacred Heart*
- Hanover Family Medical Group
  - St. Luke’s Sacred Heart*
- North Whitehall Family Practice*
- Pediatric & Adolescent Services
  - St. Luke’s Sacred Heart*
- South Mountain Family Practice Center*
  - St. Luke’s Allentown Pediatrics*
  - St. Luke’s Bethlehem Internal Medicine*
  - St. Luke’s Cedar Point Primary Care*
  - St. Luke’s Coopersburg Pediatrics*
  - St. Luke’s Emaus Avenue Family Practice*
  - St. Luke’s Fogelsville Primary Care*
  - St. Luke’s Internal Medicine*
  - St. Luke’s Internal Medicine - Allentown*
  - St. Luke’s Internal Medicine Hamilton Court*
  - St. Luke’s Kids Care*
  - St. Luke’s Lehigh Primary Care*
  - St. Luke’s Macungie Medical Group*
  - St. Luke’s Northern Valley Primary Care*
  - St. Luke’s Northgate Internal Medicine*
  - St. Luke’s Walbert Avenue Medical

**Lancaster**
- Family Practice Center PC – Elizabethtown

**Luzerne**
- Bassam F. Bittar, MD*
- CommunityCare Hazleton
- CommunityCare Hazleton – Pediatrics*
- CommunityCare Kistler
- CommunityCare Kistler – Pediatrics*
- Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center*
- Geisinger Dallas
- Geisinger Dallas Family Practice
- Geisinger Forty Fort Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Kingston
- Geisinger Mountain Top
- Geisinger Mountain Top Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Nanticoke
- Geisinger Pittston
- Geisinger Pittston Pediatrics*
- Geisinger Primary Care Carbondale*
- Geisinger Wilkes-Barre
- Geisinger Wilkes-Barre Pediatrics*
- LIFE Geisinger*
- Partners in Pediatrics – Dallas*
- Partners in Pediatrics – Forty Fort*
- Pediatric Associates of Kingston LLC
  - Kingston*
- Pediatric Associates of Kingston LLC
  - Mountain Top*
- Pediatric Associates of Kingston LLC
  - Pittston*
- Rubina A. Zaman, MD, LLC*
- The Wright Center for Community Health*
- The Wright Center Medical Group
  - PC – Franklin St.*
- The Wright Center Medical Group
  - PC – Sharpe St.*
- Valley Medical*
- Wyoming Valley Pediatrics*
Lycoming
Family Medicine Residency Center
Family Practice Center PC – Hughesville
Family Practice Center PC – Montoursville
Family Practice Center PC – Muncy
Family Practice Center PC – River Ave 1st Floor
Family Practice Center PC – River Ave 2nd Floor
Family Practice Center PC – Southside
Geisinger Jersey Shore
Geisinger Lycoming
Susquehanna Health Family Medicine at Duboistown
Susquehanna Health Family Medicine at Loyalsock
Susquehanna Health Family Medicine at Montoursville
Susquehanna Health at Montoursville Extended Hours
Susquehanna Health Internal Medicine
Susquehanna Health Pediatrics
Susquehanna Health The Work Center
Susquehanna Pediatrics at South Williamsport
UPMC Family Medicine at Muncy
UPMC Primary Care Williamsport

Montgomery
Pennsburg Family Practice*
St. Luke's Harleysville Pediatrics*

Montour
Geisinger Healthplex Woodbine Lane – Family Medicine
Geisinger Healthplex Woodbine Lane – General Pediatrics*
GMC General Internal Medicine
GMC General Pediatrics*

Northampton
ABW St. Luke’s Pediatrics Bath*
ABW St. Luke’s Pediatrics Wind Gap*
ASC at St. Luke’s Hospital Bethlehem*
ASC at St. Luke’s Hospital Easton*
Joseph F. Bacak III, MD*
Hassan Bozorgnia, MD*
Bushkill Family Practice*
Children’s Choice Pediatrics PC*
Easton Family Practice PC*
Govindji B. Fuletra, MD*
Sally Haggerty, MD*
Lawrence M. Galtman, MD*
Greater Lehigh Family Medicine LLC*
H.C. Lee, M.D.*
Medical Associates of Bethlehem*
Nazareth Family Practice*
Northampton Medical Associates
St. Luke’s Sacred Heart
Palmer Pediatrics PC*
Pediatric Medical Center of Lehigh Valley Inc.*
Saucon Valley Family Practice*
South Bethlehem Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Anderson Pediatrics*
St. Luke’s Children’s Choice Pediatrics*
St. Luke’s Easton Area Family Medicine*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine 25th Street*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine Easton*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine Nazareth*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Blue Valley*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Forks*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Palmer*
St. Luke’s Family Practice at Walnutport*

Northumberland
Alakananda Chakrabarty, MD PC*
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Milton
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Northumberland
Family Practice Center PC – Elysburg
Family Practice Center PC – Herndon
Family Practice Center PC – Pagana-DeFazio
Family Practice Center PC – Sunbury
Family Practice Center PC – Watsontown
Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center*
Geisinger Elysburg
Geisinger Kulpmont
Geisinger Milton
Geisinger Mt. Carmel
Geisinger Sunbury
LIFE Geisinger*
Miller Donmoyer Family Health Center*
Peter E. McNeil, MD*
St. Joseph’s Internal Medicine PC*
Wardeh-Agha Medical Center LLC*

Monroe
East West Medical Group*
Geisinger Mt. Pocono
Geisinger Mt. Pocono Pediatrics*
Pocono Adult & Pediatric Medicine*
Pocono Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine*
St. Luke's Brodheadsville Family Practice*
St. Luke's Internal Medicine
St. Luke's Internal Medicine Bartonsville*
St. Luke’s Kresgeville Family Practice*
St. Luke's Medical Associates of Monroe County*
St. Luke's Monroe Family Practice*
St. Luke's Pocono Pediatric Associates*
St. Luke’s Stroudsburg Internal Medicine*
St. Luke’s Zahra Pediatrics*

Montgomery
Pennsburg Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Harleysville Pediatrics*

Montour
Geisinger Healthplex Woodbine Lane – Family Medicine
Geisinger Healthplex Woodbine Lane – General Pediatrics*
GMC General Internal Medicine
GMC General Pediatrics*

Northampton
ABW St. Luke’s Pediatrics Bath*
ABW St. Luke’s Pediatrics Wind Gap*
ASC at St. Luke’s Hospital Bethlehem*
ASC at St. Luke’s Hospital Easton*
Joseph F. Bacak III, MD*
Hassan Bozorgnia, MD*
Bushkill Family Practice*
Children’s Choice Pediatrics PC*
Easton Family Practice PC*
Govindji B. Fuletra, MD*
Sally Haggerty, MD*
Lawrence M. Galtman, MD*
Greater Lehigh Family Medicine LLC*
H.C. Lee, M.D.*
Medical Associates of Bethlehem*
Nazareth Family Practice*
Northampton Medical Associates
St. Luke’s Sacred Heart
Palmer Pediatrics PC*
Pediatric Medical Center of Lehigh Valley Inc.*
Saucon Valley Family Practice*
South Bethlehem Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Anderson Pediatrics*
St. Luke’s Children’s Choice Pediatrics*
St. Luke’s Easton Area Family Medicine*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine 25th Street*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine Easton*
St. Luke’s Family Medicine Nazareth*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Blue Valley*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Forks*
St. Luke’s Family Practice – Palmer*
St. Luke’s Family Practice at Walnutport*

Northumberland
Alakananda Chakrabarty, MD PC*
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Milton
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Northumberland
Family Practice Center PC – Elysburg
Family Practice Center PC – Herndon
Family Practice Center PC – Pagana-DeFazio
Family Practice Center PC – Sunbury
Family Practice Center PC – Watsontown
Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center*
Geisinger Elysburg
Geisinger Kulpmont
Geisinger Milton
Geisinger Mt. Carmel
Geisinger Sunbury
LIFE Geisinger*
Miller Donmoyer Family Health Center*
Peter E. McNeil, MD*
St. Joseph’s Internal Medicine PC*
Wardeh-Agha Medical Center LLC*

Perry
Family Practice Center PC – Loysville
Penn State Health Holy Spirit Family Medicine*
Penn State Health Holy Spirit Marysville*
Pike
Pike Pediatric Center*
Pinnacle Family Health Center*

Schuylkill
Family Practice Center PC – Valley View
Geisinger Frackville
Geisinger Mahanoy City
Geisinger Orwigsburg
Geisinger Orwigsburg Pediatrics*
Geisinger Pottsville
Geisinger Pottsville Pediatrics & Specialties*
Geisinger St. Luke’s Orwigsburg Primary Care*
Integrated Medical Group PC – Adukaitis*
Integrated Medical Group PC – Blue Mtn Pediatrics*
LIFE Geisinger*
St. Luke’s Ashland Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Internal Medicine at Tamaqua*
St. Luke’s Internal Medicine Miners*
St. Luke’s Miners Health Center – Hometown*
St. Luke’s Miners Health Center – Ringtown*
St. Luke’s Tamaqua Primary Care*
Tamaqua Family Practice*

Snyder
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Middleburg
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Selinsgrove
Family Practice Center PC – Middleburg
Family Practice Center PC – Mt. Pleasant Mills
Family Practice Center PC – Selinsgrove
Family Practice Center PC – Shamokin Dam
Geisinger 65 Forward Health Center
Geisinger Selinsgrove

Sullivan
Family Practice Center PC – Laporte

Susquehanna
Forest City Family Health Center*

Union
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Lewisburg
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Lewisburg POB
Family Medicine of Evangelical – Mifflinburg
Family Practice Center PC – Lewisburg
Family Practice Center PC – Mifflinburg
Geisinger Lewisburg
Geisinger Lewisburg Pediatrics*
Ideal Pediatric & Adolescent Care PC*
Internal Medicine of Evangelical
Mobile Health of Evangelical
UPMC Primary Care Lewisburg*
Wound & Hyperbaric Center of Evangelical

Warren (NJ)
Coventry Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Belvidere Family Practice*
St. Luke’s Phillipsburg Internal Medicine*
Village Medical Center*
Warren Hills Family Practice*

Wayne
Geisinger PrimeMed – Honesdale
Hamlin Family Health Center*
Highland Physicians Family Health Center*
Honesdale Family Health Center*
Honesdale Pediatric Center*
Northern Wayne Family Health Center*
Pike County Family Health Center*
Sterling Pediatric Center*
Waymart Family Health Center*
Waymart Pediatric Center*
The Wright Center for Community Health*
The Wright Center Medical Group PC*

Wyoming
Geisinger Tunkhannock

York
Family Practice Center PC – Lewisberry
Family Practice Center PC – York
Penn State Health Holy Spirit Dillsburg*